
We are looking for friendly, dynamic individuals to join and enhance The Reefs’ team  
who are able to off er outstanding customer service, and are fl exible to work split shi� s, 
weekends and public holidays.

Chefs de Par� e
We require well-trained professionals with at least two years’ experience in a four star 
hotel or restaurant to work in our kitchens. Applicants must have completed an educa� on 
in the culinary arts and have gained experience in all areas of food prepara� on, cooking 
and presenta� on. A clean and neat appearance is required. References are required from 
previous employers a� es� ng to your experience and abili� es. 
Requirements:    Food handling cer� fi cate - Fluency in English both verbal  and non-verbal  

Compute basic arithme� c
     Provide legible communica� on - Comprehend and follow recipes - 

Expand/condense recipes

Beauty Therapists
Our La Serena Spa requires full-� me beauty therapists. Applicants must hold an Interna� onal 
cer� fi cate and have a minimum of 2 years’ experience.   Treatments to include manicures, 
pedicures, facials, waxing, including Brazilian and Hollywood, massage and body treatments. 
Experience with microdermabrasion, Elemis products and protocols are preferred. Must 
be a team player and help ensure the Spa is kept in immaculate condi� on for our clients. 
A friendly, outgoing a�  tude is essen� al with a neat and professional appearance. The 
applicant’s hours will be rota� onal between 8am and 9pm including weekends and public 
holidays.

If you are vibrant, possess lots of energy, willing to go the extra mile and have 
a love of tourism and Bermuda – please apply.

Please collect an application from our Front Desk at 56 South Shore Road Southampton
or contact  gmadminasst@thereefs.bm  Phone 238-0222 ext 228

  
Closing date: August 16, 2021

Please include resume, two employment and character references

The Reefs like other establishments in Bermuda has a ‘Drugs and Alcohol Don’t Work Here 
Policy’ and is an equal opportunity employer.  


